
 
TRAVEL & PARKING INFORMATION 

From Airport: 

From Newark Airport 

• An Uber (etc) to Princeton will cost ~ $100 and take about 1 hour, all depending on the time of day.   
• Another option is to take the airport Airtran to the RailLink (NJ Transit) station.  Purchase a NJTransit train to 

“Princeton” (costs ~$20, and takes about ~45 min to an hour). You can purchase your ticket on the web. 
You will need to transfer trains at Princeton Junction Station via the “Dinky” or take an uber/taxi, etc. from 
Princeton Junction (it is a 5 minute ride to campus). The Northeast Corridor line is what you want to take 
and here you can download the timetable. 

From Philadelphia Airport an Uber (etc.) to Princeton will cost ~ $100 and take about 1 hour, all depending on the 
time of day.  There is a way to go to Princeton by train, but it isn’t simple. 

If you need assistance from other airports, contact Maria Garlock. 

 

From Train Station: 

• If you are ‘local’ (e.g. NYC), purchase a NJTransit train to “Princeton” (costs ~$20, and takes about an 
hour). You can purchase your ticket on the web. You will need to transfer trains at Princeton Junction 
Station via the “Dinky” or take an uber/taxi, etc. from Princeton Junction (it is a 5 minute ride to campus). 
The Northeast Corridor line is what you want to take and here you can download the timetable. 

• If you are coming from DC area or Boston area, there is an Amtrak line that runs with frequent stops to 
Trenton and infrequent stops to Princeton Junction. Here is the train schedule. 

o Arriving at Trenton, it is about a 20 minute ride to campus via uber/lyft etc. 
o Arriving at Princeton Junction, it is about 5 minutes ride to campus via uber/lyft etc.  You can also 

take the “Dinky” train (transfer train to Princeton Station). Purchase the NJTransit ticket on site or 
on the web (Princeton Junction to Princeton). The timetable for the transfer is here (Northeast Cor.). 

• If you are coming by train from the NHERI summit, see my separate email with information. 

 

“Ubering”: 

• To Robertson Hall: If you are coming straight from the airport or train station to the workshop, the 
navigation app address is Robertson Hall (Washington Rd). Ask the driver to drop you off at the corner of 
Prospect and Washington Road where there is a turn-around on Prospect and it is right in front of 
Robertson Hall.  

• To Nassau Inn: (10 Palmer Square is the address) 

 

Parking: 

• If you are staying at the Nassau Inn: parking is in the Palmer Square Hulfish Garage, next to hotel. I believe 
that this parking is complimentary with the hotel stay. 

• If you are not staying in the Nassau Inn: there is pay-parking in town. That website also has this map, where 
on that map note that the workshop is located on the corner of Prospect Ave. and Washington Road.  There 
is also free parking for Princeton University visitors in the Stadium Drive Garage. Note that you will need to 
REGISTER your vehicle in advance. It is a ~15-20 minute walk to the workshop from this garage, or you can 
catch a university bus. 

https://www.newarkairport.com/to-from-airport/air-train
https://www.njtransit.com/airport
https://webtickets.njtransit.com/
https://www.njtransit.com/schedules/printable
https://webtickets.njtransit.com/
https://webtickets.njtransit.com/
https://www.njtransit.com/schedules/printable
https://www.amtrak.com/train-schedules-timetables
https://webtickets.njtransit.com/
https://www.njtransit.com/schedules/printable
https://www.visitprinceton.org/trip-planning/getting-here-and-transportation/parking-in-princeton/
https://assets.simpleviewinc.com/simpleview/image/upload/v1/clients/princetonnj/Princeton_Parking_PDF_Map_07f65ae7-50f8-435c-a67c-6e80dd82727c.pdf
https://transportation.princeton.edu/parking/visiting-campus-events/visitor-parking
https://princeton.nupark.com/v2/portal/eventregister/44a5980a-c64d-4312-8698-bf5cc03bf958#/events/registration/
https://transportation.princeton.edu/getting-around/tigertransit

